This study investigates incentives and disincentives regarding adoption of controlled tile drainage (CTD) in a region of eastern Ontario, Canada, where CTD could be used prolifically from a biophysical standpoint, but is not. Irrespective of documented environmental and agronomic benefits of CTD, adoption remains low. Surveys and semi-structured interviews with producers and drainage contractors/experts were used to evaluate awareness of CTD and identify producer adoption impediments. Surveys indicated nearly 70% of producer respondents had heard about CTD. Top ranked incentives identified by producers (who adopted) and drainage contractors/experts combined were: soil water retention benefits, increased crop yields, and gratification improving the environment. Top ranked disincentives combined by target groups were: increased farm labor, perceived lack of extension services, and costs. Many producer adopters emphasized motivators grounded in personal or community bearing, such as peer interaction and doing the right thing for the environment. Drainage contractors emphasized adoption impediments tied to a perceived lack of extension support for CTD. Drainage contractors themselves desired more extension support and firm data/research foundations with respect to advocating CTD to clients. With respect to motivation for producers to adopt CTD, this latter point may be critical given that producers highly valued drainage contractors as an information source on drainage practices.
INTRODUCTION
Tile drainage is essential for agricultural production in many parts of the world (Evans & Fausey ) . However, tiles can act as efficient hydrological pathways by which inorganic and organic field constituents can directly and rapidly enter surface water systems (Skaggs et Despite these documented environmental and agronomic benefits, CTD is not adopted widely in North
America or in Europe. This study asked: Why, within regions where CTD can be employed from a physical standpoint, is CTD not readily adopted by producers? The technology adoption literature suggests that rates of adoption are multifactorial (Rogers ), thereby requiring exploratory experimental methods to uncover many of the motivators.
In this exploratory case study, we attempted to identify incentives and disincentives that influenced producer decisions regarding the adoption of CTD on their farms.
In addition, views held by drainage contractors/experts on producer decision-making, as well as drainage contractor/ expert understanding and promotion of the technology, were explored. We employed a quantitative survey to assess the familiarity of producers and drainage contractors/experts with CTD and we employed semi-structured key informant interviews to identify factors influencing participants' views of CTD adoption. Although this study was conducted in eastern Ontario, CTD can be employed in many tile drained areas throughout the world and therefore the findings herein could serve as a basis for research and CTD promotion for a broad range of regions and jurisdictions.
Motives to adopt a BMP
The literature on the motivators and barriers for adoption of CTD are limited. Hindsley () focused on economic motivations and found that CTD adoption is more likely to increase with: increasing farm size, when financial assistance and implementation assistance is available, and the percentage of income generated from on-farm activities is significant.
Rates of BMP adoption can be influenced by a wide range of factors (Rogers ) . The perceived attributes of the technology such as the technology's relative advantage over alternatives, its compatibility with existing production systems, its complexity, its faculty for incremental adoption,
and its capacity to demonstrate observationally its effects, are all important. Adoption is also influenced by the communication channels through which information is passed (including how the BMP works and its pros and cons), the social variables such as norms and networks found in the adoption region, and the promotional efforts of change agents (Rogers ). 
METHODOLOGY Study area
The study area is centralized about the South Nation River basin (∼4,000 km 2 ) in eastern Ontario, Canada. The landscape is generally flat, tile drainage is ubiquitous, and in 2006, agriculture accounted for ∼60% of the region's land uses with ∼70% of the farming area used for crops and ∼9% for pasture (Statistics Canada ). It was estimated that the vast majority of cropland in the South Nation
River basin is suitable, topographically, for CTD (Que et al. ) . Yet, CTD is extremely rare in the region.
Controlled tile drainage
In-line CTD approaches that have been used in the study region are discussed in depth in Sunohara et al. (, ) .
Briefly, tile drainage from fields drain into a main outlet, and the outlet drains into a drainage ditch (stream channel). Inline water level control structures installed on these outlets manage tile drain flow (one example of an in-line system is given in Figure 1 ). The control structures in Figure 1 
Semi-structured interviews
At the outset of the study it was unknown how much nonadopters knew about CTD, thus interviews were focused on producers who had adopted CTD at one time, as well Interviewees were asked open-ended questions addressing the benefits and challenges of CTD, and what motivated producers to adopt or not adopt the practice.
Prompts were provided to ensure that interviewees covered topical areas including, but not limited to: environmental factors, agronomic factors, social factors, technical elements, reliability of information, and management and feasibility. Interviewees were further asked about their sources of information on drainage management and the external drivers they perceived as influential from a producer's decision to adopt CTD. Producers were asked to describe their farm operation, the time and area of installation, and the series of events and the decision-making process that resulted in adoption of CTD. Drainage contractors, who typically install tile and other drainage infrastructure for producers, were asked to describe how they have encouraged or discussed CTD with their clients.
Likewise, similar questioning as described above, was aligned for drainage experts since they provide prescription, technical provision for installation, and up-to-date information on regulations and drainage optimization for both producers and contractors.
Data collected from the semi-structured key informant interviews were digitally recorded as audio files and then transcribed. Qualitative data from the interviews were coded and categorized using NVivo 7 software (QSR International Pty Ltd, Doncaster, Australia). The coding largely followed a deductive approach based on the pre-identified categories that emerged during the literature review. However, a number of themes emerged from the interviews that were unanticipated.
RESULTS

Survey questionnaire
A total of 102 questionnaires were returned out of the 425 questionnaires distributed among OSCIA members for a response rate of 24%. This response rate is consistent with the 20-30% response rates reported in the survey literature (Yammarino et al. ) . Eighty-six percent of the respondents were from the South Nation River basin, the rest from primarily the Raisin River basin to its east.
Results indicate that producers use a variety of sources to get information on drainage and drainage water management (Table 1) . Drainage contractors and other producers were considered the most important sources of information on tile drainage/management among producers. As well, information from producer organizations (e.g., OSCIA) and industry publications on drainage were also viewed as important information sources. The former is not a surprising result since the mail-out was to OSCIA members, but it does underscore the influence of such organizations in disseminating farm practice information. As these sources are viewed as most important, their stance towards the technology will greatly impact the nature and perception of CTD, and by extension, adoption by producers.
Regarding farm suitability for CTD, the survey found that out of 99 respondents, 52% said 80-100% of their cultivated cropland was flat (e.g., less than ∼1-2% slope) (8% respondents for 60-79% of flat cropland; 16% for 40-59%; 6% for 20-39%; and 18% for 0-19% 
Semi-structured interviews with producers and drainage contractors/experts
Among producers and drainage contractors/experts, a total of 44 different incentives and disincentives for adoption of CTD were classified (Figure 2 ). For producers, as an individual group, the top three ranked disincentives were: (1) increased on farm labor to operate; (2) perceived lack of extension services to support CTD use; and (3) concern over legitimacy of research results, perceived increases in regulatory burden if they adopt CTD, lack of awareness of breadth of environmental impacts and, perceived increase in cost to overall farming inputs. For drainage contractors/ experts, the top three ranked disincentives were: (1) cost of control structures and installation on multiple fields; (2) increased on farm labor to operate and, lack of awareness of existing research on CTD pros and cons; and (3) perceived lack of extension services to support CTD and, topographic constraints to CTD use. The top three whereas for soybean, growth properties responded more favorably to CTD during wetter years.
Structure and installation cost factors
Interestingly, few producers specifically identified structure and installation costs for multiple fields being a disincentive to adoption, even when prompted (3/11), whereas it was a top disincentive identified by drainage contractors/experts.
Increases in overall costs to farming operations were considered modest disincentives for producers interviewed (5/11). Even though this disincentive is not entirely unrelated to structure/installation on multiple field disincentives ident- Additional biophysical factors that were raised by both drainage contractor/experts and producers were related to climate in the region and soil properties (the latter only a concern raised by drainage contractors/experts). Three of the drainage contractors and two of the producers interviewed stated that the climate in the last few years (prior to interview) has been too wet to warrant any interest in using CTD to retain water. These perceptions suggest that some producers and drainage contractors are influenced by recent, short-term conditions (perhaps revolving around spring and/or fall time periods when field trafficking predominates), although specificity of the issue was not explored in depth herein.
Innovation and management factors
The main factors that influenced drainage contractor preference of control structures were: simplicity, flexible control, durability/robustness, functionality, and capacity to easily Interestingly, most producers and a few drainage contractors interviewed were familiar with either the float or the slot stopgate systems, but not both.
Of the 10 producers interviewed, two had specific issues with their float systems and both were no longer using them due to them malfunctioning. CTD structures with stopgates were viewed by several producers as easy to manage. In this region, most producers adjust their systems once during the spring and once during the fall. While each individual control structure was perceived to take less than 5-10 minutes (depending on the system) to adjust, the additional time constraints of getting to each control structure, particularly in poor weather con- Clearly, perceptions regarding retrofitting need to be contextualized properly, so that potential adopters do not think they need to reinstall or reconfigure an existing tile drainage network significantly, at great expense, for the purpose of operationalizing CTD; hence, knowledge translation and transfer regarding these aspects would appear to be important (e.g., guideline support). Design and installing a tile drainage network that optimizes the effects of CTD and sub-irrigation would enhance benefits for cropping systems, but considerations on prospective engineering design/install were not raised en masse by producers or drainage contractors/experts. The lack of specific standards for CTD installation and operation in Canada (and the issue of local context) appears to constitute one barrier to promotion of the practice by drainage contractors/experts.
None of the producers interviewed discussed any informational materials or resources that they were exposed to from government agencies or drainage contractors.
Many drainage contractors/experts explained that 
Marketing by drainage contractors and organizations
The many disincentives identified in Figure 2 contribute to the lukewarm, if not non-existent marketing of the practice by contractors in particular. One drainage contractor suggested that there is a lack of awareness of the many incentives on the part of producers and a lack of promotion on the part of contractors although he believed that CTD is applicable to many farming systems in the area and in more southern portions of the province. Additionally, he suggested that there is no 'buzz' about CTD currently; drainage contractors and producers are not talking about the practice and its production and environmental benefits.
Finally, he mentions that contractors largely do not contact their clients to determine how well an installation has worked out. There is an absence of evaluation and redesign of marketing approaches, in general, in the region of study. Some interviewees suggested that branches of the federal and provincial government and producer associations could play a key role in moving CTD extension forward through existing programs and resources. Others suggest that suppliers should better market their product to drainage contractors and producers, which via diffusion of technology transfer by industry, could help boost confidence in the practice at the producer and contractor level in much the same way formal extension services would endeavor (Table 1) .
CONCLUSIONS
This exploratory study has attempted to identify the range of group to promote a national effort to 'implement improved drainage water management practices and systems that will enhance crop production, conserve water, and reduce adverse offsite water quality and quantity impacts'. This task force provides a coalition of industry, government, academics, and producers that help address many issues and concerns highlighted in this study. A task force such as this in Canada, dedicated principally to drainage water management, could be an important step towards broader adoption of drainage water management practices in the country.
